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12 Frederick Smith
13 Charles M'Cluro
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Ware autHbriced (.( say, by Col. Mi
chaeUl; Ilower, that he has withdrawn hi a
name from the canvass; us a candidate for
sh'erirT. It is due to Col. Hower to men-lid- n'

that he informs us that he mailed a
leltei, some two weeks since, inclosing his
declination for publication, which, bysome
'cause or other we have never received.
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TO THE POiXSi
Remember, that Tuesday next, the 13th,

is the day of trial then comes the tug of
war -- the battle is to be then, lost or won.
Although the democracy of iho county are
a lrrge majoriry, yet if wo al5uw ourselveu
to be divided by the whigs, or whnt is still
worse, by third candidates of our own par-
ty, we may be defeated, yes, shamefully
defeated. Letevoiy democrat be at lhe
polls, and cast his vote for lhe regular nom-
inated county ticket, and nil will be well.

If any democrat wishes to see a whig
sheriff elected, let him vole against

JOHN FRUIT
the regular nominated candidate. But if he
wants to see a democrat elected VOTE
FOR HIM. .

Treasurer.
- There are three candidates for Treasurer,

LEONARD B. RUPERT the regular
nominated democratic candidate, John C.
Grier.the whig candidate.and John Rhodes,
the federal, whig, deiuocratic.disorganizing
volunteer candidate. Democrats choose ye
between them.

Democrals turn out on Tuesday next.
Let no man stay away from the polls. Go
yourselves and urge your neighbors.
Your own vote may change the election.
Coma one come all.

A Young Loco Foco." Pa," said a
little white haird urchin as he was eyeing
some bank notes his father was counting,
" why do they put the picture of farmers,
mechanics, and woikingmen on bank
bills ?"

I don't know, my son."
" Well, I do, pa; I've just found out. It

is because they have to suffer tnoro than
other people when the bank fails 1"

MAINR ELECTION.
The Bay State Democrat of Tuesday

evening repeats lhe opinion expressed the
evening Detore, that 1' airfield has a majority
of 162 votes over Kent. It comnaros cars- -
fully the returns published in tho British
Whig pnnls.tlic Boston Alius in narlicular.
with the returns in which it thinks there
are no mistakes, and shows that they have
erred materially in soveral counties.
"With all these corrections" it says "and
those too from 'whig' sources, the Atla3 ta-

ble by couulire would stand, instead of 228
for Kent, 102 for Fairfield within ono of
whut wo made it vesicular. The Atlas
comes down hard, as it did last year in the
election of Morton; it would not then admit
that he was chcsnnj even when the official
canvass was made and accepted, because it
had pledged its reputation that there was no
choice." A Y. Era.

THE LOST BIBLE FOUND.

Mori of our readers have eeen historical
notices of the mifortuncs of lhe family of
the Rev. Mr. Cld.vell of New Jersey, in
tlio revolutionary war. Air. U. was pastor
of iho presbyterian church at EHzabethtown
and like mosl of the clergy of &it church,
at that time, was a zealous whig. His ac-

tivity against the British, made him a mark
for their vengeance, and in ono of their fre-

quent Incursions Into that neighborhood,
when he was ftom home, a comnanv of
soldiers surrounded his dwelling, and one
of them deliberately levelled his musket at
Mrs. Caldwell, while on her knees at pray- -

r, mid tired, killing her instantly., 1 he
party then retreated, carrying off several ar--

Ies ol plunder, and ainonc them Air.
Caldwell's family bible. Not long ago,nnd
more than sixty years after tho event e
have been recording, an old woman liviuij
on Long Island, called on one of tlio grand- -

children of Mr. Caldwsill, at Morrstown,
N. J. und presented this identical bible.cnn- -

laiuing iho family record as made by Mr.
in his own hand wrilins then tho

record as mada by the soldier who stole ii;
ml various memoiauds by subsequent pos- -

cssors.

The. Mormons, The Quiney Whig
tntea that Governor Boggs has agreed to
omply wuh tho requisition of Governor

Ca'rlin, of Illinois, for the delivery of the
persons contbinud in outrages committed

pon certain Mormon citizens of Illinois,
at Tully. And that in like manner, Gov-

ernor Boggs has demanded, and Governor
Uarlm has agreed to deliver up, Joseph

niith Jr. and Sidney Rigdon, as fugitive
criminals from Missouri.

nlAKKIED On the 1st inst, by tho
nev. ueorgo j. uraice ait. JUHN C
HESS, to Miss LEAH daughter orthe late
John Moore, both of Sugarloaf township,
Col. co.

DIED In this place on Monday evening
last, Mr. GEORGE BIDLEMA'N, aged
about 53 vears.

5EBSS2

TAILORING BUSINESS.
E. HOWELL, V Co.

Inform their friends and customers, that
they have removed their shop into the build-
ing next door to the office of lhe Columbia

opposite St.Paul's Church,
they will at all times be

ready to receive orders for cutting and mak-
ing all kinds of garments, and they assure
the. public that all work entrusted to them,
shall be donoin a fashionable and workman-
like manner.

N. B. Particular attention paid to cut-lin- j.

Bloomsburg, Oct. 10, 1840.

SCHOOL TEACHERS.
Several School Teachers are wanted in

Bloomsburg. Teachers, well qualified and
well recommended will receive good wages.
Schools to. commence about the first of No-
vember next. Appliealion to be made to
the Directors

Oct. 10, 1840.

PEOPLE'S CAHSKBATES
FOR CONGRESS

3ol. 22. W. Sturdevant.

Will bo a Volunteer candidate to
lhe counties of Columbia and
in tho Senate of Pennsylvania.

Cattawissa, Snpl. 12, 1840.

Will be a Volunteer candidate to
Columbia county in the Legislature of

fennsylvania.
Cattawissa, Sept. 12, 1840.

We are authorised to announce
JOHN IIAZLET

as a volunteer candidate for

at the npproaching election.

TO THE KLEUTOR3 OF COLUMWA
COUNTY,

Fellow Citizens : Being solicited by a
number of my friends throughot the coun-
ty, I again place my name before the pub-
lic as u candidate for the Office of

and most respectfullv 6olicityour suffrages.
JOHN FRUIT,

iladison, July 24, 1840.

TO THE ELECTORS
COUNTY.

COLUMBIA

Fellow Citizens : At the solicitation of
many friends iri various parts of tho county,
I hereby offer myself as a, candidate for lhe
office of

SHEKJTFF
at the ensuing General Electiou, and re-

spectfully solicit your votes and interest for
the office. If elected, I pledge myself to
perform lhe duties of tho office with fidelity
und humanity.

JESSE SHANNON.
Bloomfburg, July 29, 1840.
The Sentinel and Conservator, Barwick,

puDlish the above till electiou.

OF

PROCLAMATION.
IN PURSUANCE of the direction and

injunction of an Act of the General Assem-
bly of this Commonwealth, passed the 2d
day of February, A. D. 1830,

1 do hereby give no--
tico, that an election will be held by the
citizens qualified to vote for members of the
General Assembly, at the several election
districts in tho county of Columbia, on
Friday the 30th day of October next,

(that being the fifth Fiiday preceding the
f!. IVmln...!.., . II !. ..Jl.--nisi ii niutauuj iii uKKamuei,) at which
time and places will be elected THIRTY
PERSONS, as Electors of a President and
Vice President of tho United States.

'I he several Judges, Inspectors and
Clerks, who shall attend the election for
Members of tho General Assembly, imme
dia'.e preceding this election, shall attend
and perform the Iiko duties at the said Elec-
tion of Electors, and be subject to the like
penalties for neglect ot misconduct, as they
are liable to at the election of the Members
of lhe General Assembly,

WM. KITCHEN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Danville,

October 2, 1840. 5

JUSTICE BLANK EXECUTIONS
and SUMMONS for sale at this officei

A

IS

THE Subscribers respectfully announce
to their friends and the public generally,
thut they have received and aie now open-
ing, a splendid and extensive assortment or

Fall & Winter Goods,
which with a stock on hand, embraces a
variety of seasonable Merchandize for the
accommodation of town and County.

In the Dry Good line, they have all the
varieties of course, fine and superfine
Cloths,
Casimers, Satinetts, Mcrinoes. Silks Cal-

icoes, Taglioni, (anew article,) Atari;
na, Chinelle ami various other kind's ofShawls, Ribbands, Laces, Linins, Mous- -
ciineae,ain,Mutlm, Veslings, Stocks,
Umbrellas, Lady's Bonnets, Bonnet
Silks. Trimminss: Fur. Cloth and Stnl
skin Caps; Boots and Shoes, Socks,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

AND

XcIQUORS,
Sugar, Coffee. Teas, Spices, Molfisses,

Brandy, Gin, Rum, Wine, fec. tc. assorted
in price and quality. Hardware, Saddlery,
Iron, Steel, Nails, Stoves, Stove pipe, Tin
Ware, Cedar Ware;

CHINA, GLASS,

AND

QUEENS WARE,

Crockery-TFar- e, Salt, Fish, Oils, Bye
Stuffs, Faints, $-- 4--

and almost every other article that can be
called for in a country store all of which
having been carefully selected and obtained
at the lowest prices, will be offered at small
profits in exchange for cash or country pro-
duce.

RUPERT & BARTON.
Bloomsburg, Oct, 3, 1840. 23 tf.

NOTICE is hetoby given, that the
' NSW--

on the North Branch Division of the Penn-
sylvania Canal are now nearly completed,
and that the water will be let into this Di-

vision
On the first day of October next.

EC7Navigation, may therefore, be re-

sumed as soon thereafter as sufficient time
shall have elapsed for the Canal to fill with
water, and it will not ogairi be interrupted
until closed by the ice

A. B. WARFORD, Engineer.
Canal Office, Northumberland, ?

September 25, 1840. 5

EST ZSIIiSiiSOTo
DYING AND WEAVING.

THE Subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and the public in general, that he
has now making a patent machine for Weav-
ing Coverlids, of E. Miley & Co's. inven-
tion, which he intends to erect about the
ICth October, in Nescopeck Luzerne coun-
ty, opposite to Mr. Peck's Tavern, where
he will carry on the

AND

C.111PET X COlSIlZ.II II'iJ.JVJYVYJ

in all its various branches. Coverlids wove
without a seam in the middle. Persons at
a distance, wishing patent or common Cov
erlids wove can send their yarn by stage or
otherwise, either to Berwick, Columbia
county, or to Necopeck, Luzerne county,
directed to the subscriber.

By strict attention to his business, and
his desire to please his custom?!, ho hopes
to receive a liberal share ol public patron
ago. Having been engaged in the dying
and weaving business for a number of years.
he assures the public, that tho work entrus-
ted to him, shall be done in the most dura-
ble manner, and he flatters himself that he
shall be able to give general satisfaction.

Patent Coverlids made by persons send-

ing twenty cuts double whilo woollen yarn,
the subscriber dying the yarn, finding the
cotton yarn, and weaving one Coverlid for
FIVE DOLLARS.

For the accommodation of Customers,
yarn will be taken at, and the work return-
ed to the following places : Jacob Drum-heller- 's

store, Conningham, Luzerne coun-

ty, John Sharpless and Co's. store, Catta-
wissa, George Shuman's store, near Catta-
wissa Furnace, D. S, Tobias store, Blooms-
burg, and John Covenhoven's store Orange-vill- e,

Columbia county.
Persons send yarn will please send writ-

ten directions, what colors the woolen yarn
is to be.

The subscriber finds all kinds of carpet
chain. DANIEL GOODMAN.

Nescopeck, Oct. 3. 1840,

A

TO CLOSE A CONCERN.
'LI, be sold at Pttnr.T(. a TTnurniir
the isih Qf n,, "."i"

The Cole Brook Wail Worlc
COUNTY vi--

FARANDSVILLE. CLINTON"

Together with the Land, Watcr-Prlvileg- e, Storfand dwelling Houses thereunto belonging--
The works comprise

Four IPnildliij Feirnaccs,
TWO HEATING FURNACES,

A ROLLING .J. SLITTING MILL,
For the rolling and Slitting of Nail
Plate in the niosl approved manner.
A WAI, MSEiEi,- - containing

Twenty Nail Machines (low posg 'ready for uao;
which were planned and put up by one of the most
ojtpenenced Machinists in this section of the coun-
try, and which will cut from 3 to 34d nails.

One Spike Machine, which will cut from 4 in. to
8 in. Spikes. Also, Two Nail Machines not vetput up;

A Nealini; Fumaco and Bluer.
Two Forgei;
A Machine Shop, with Lathes for turning Roll

&c.
A Coopers Shop, with tools for making Nail

Kegs.
Ar extra set of finishing Plate lolls.
A set of Bar Iron Rolls; at a trifling expense, tho

Rolling Mill can be so arranged as to turn out eith-B- ar

Iron or Nail Plate at Pleasure.
2 Wtter Wheels, viz: 1 10 feetlongby 16 diarft.

1 16 " 13 0
A quantity of extra Machinery and Geering, and'

full seU of Patterns for all the Machinery belong-
ing '0 the works.

Convenient td the works are two large Storo
houses, a Storo and Office, and also ten Dwelling
houses Suiiable for Workmen.

The above Works are situated near the bank of
the Susquehdnna river, the river at this point bein
a part of the Slack Water Navigation of the Penrl-sjlvan- ia

Cattal.
The property may be seen, and further particu-

lars had, by application to

at Farrandsville.
LUUIU3 TUCKERMAN, Agent,

September 22, 1840; 22.

MANUFACTORY.
Y MlTE Subscriber would respectfully informs his

M. friends and the public generally, that he con-
tinues to cary on tho business of manufacturing

CHA1SIS AKD SETTEES,
of almost every variety of pattern and finish; and
that he will attend to turning any ardcle in wood
that may be ordered. He will also attend to

HOUSE & ORMMETAL

in all their branches; and respectfully solicits a con'
tinuancc of public favor. Turning shop on Mar-
ket trect, nearly opposite tho Printing office of the
Columbia County Register finishing shop on tho
main street nearly opposite George Weaver's store

BENJAMIN HAGENBUCH.
Bloomsburg September 19, 1840.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Bloomsburg

at the end of the quarter ending on tlid
30lh of September, 1840.

Bacon Septcraious Love George W--
Betz John
Baldwin Elizabeth
Bomboy Posawcll
Barton Isaac
Christman Lavilla
Coal Elisha.
Dawson Margarett
Davis David M.
Driesbach George Robinson

Uavid Kolin
Emmons Androw
Everheart James

Good John
Jacob

Hardy
Hogland William B.
Hartman Thomas
Jameson Daniel
James Henty
Jacoby John
Kelchner Neomi
Kitchen Thomas
Knorr George
London James

John

B.

Mensh
McReynolds Mr.
Menagh Richard
Melech
Old Catharino
Ohl John
Pfieffer T. Ii.
Robinson John.

W. Mary
Uavis Joseph

Foibes Nathan

Gorton
Arthur

Lynn

uioomsDurg

Sabina

Daniel

Rosraus William
Right William
Rupert William
Swaby Frederick
Squire E.
Snyder Sally Annm.
Siller Criatiana
Sloan William
Stetlcr Catherino
Seigler George
Snyder Dtiniel
Townsend Samson
Thompson William
Thornton Sarah
Winner Samuel
Wychoff Susan
Werlman Heurv

RUfERT, P. M.
Those inquiring for any of the above

will please say it is advertised.

WANTED
A JOURNEYMAN COOPER.

THE Subscribe! wishes to hire a Jour-
neyman Cooper, to whom good wages and
steady employment will be given.

ALSO
An apprentice to the Coopering business

is wanted immediately. A smart active lad
will receive good encouragement upon ap
plication WILLIAM KELLY.

liloomsburg, Uctober 3, 1840.

Docti Cahen Moyer, i

French ISheusuatism Doctor
From Reading,

Informs the public thathe has returned to Bloom
burg.after absence since January last, and can bo
found the Hotel of Daniel Snyder, where ha will ,

be all times ready attend to patients who are.
afflictedn,

with
.

Rheumatic
. ran...pains in the limbs boAri

raepi. u, iou,
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